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Integrity sets the international standard for 
expert services in fragile and complex 
contexts

Through our work, we transform conflict and build
Stability, Accountability and Prosperity. 



Integrity is an international consultancy and service provider working in fragile, 
conflict-affected and complex environments around the globe.

We help our clients in government, international development and the private sector to 
succeed in these challenging environments, while building trust and giving voice to local 
people. Our access and trust at a community level, combined with our global perspectives 
produce powerful recommendations and deliver positive and sustainable change.

Our multinational team of over 50 specialists has extensive experience of delivering 
complex programmes in fragile geographies across Africa, Asia and the Middle East. 
We operate globally with offices in the US, UK, Jordan, Lebanon, Turkey, and Kenya, and 
representation in Pakistan.

Our vision is to set the standard for ethically delivered, expert services in conflict, post-
conflict and fragile environments. Through our work we help the international community 
transform conflict and build stability, accountability and prosperity. We do not advocate, 
we listen, comprehend, recommend and implement based on evidence and learning.

Our work in health cuts across the humanitarian and, stabilisation and development 
spectrum. Through our work in health we:

Promote healthy lives and well-being for all, as enshrined in 
Goal 3 of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).

Integrity - An Overview

Anthony Ellis, 
Founding Director 
and CEO, Integrity

1www.integrityglobal.com
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Our Capabilities in Health
Integrity’s capabilities are grounded in multi-disciplinary expertise and contextual understanding.  We combine 
technical and thematic expertise with contextual knowledge of specific geographies and our clients.

Technical Expertise: Integrity offers specialised technical services in three key areas, drawing on various qualitative and 
quantitative methods for delivering high-quality work within health.

Our Research, Evidence and Analysis team guides clients in effective design and implementation of health 
programmes in fragile contexts. This includes political economy analysis in health, conflict sensitivity analysis, needs 
assessments of critical gaps in health coverage, institutional capacity assessment of health sector stakeholders, 
assessments of the functions of decentralised systems and specific health reviews in global health threats and 
maternal health.

Our Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning team measures the effectiveness, impact and sustainability 
of programmes. This supports learning and programme adaptation, as well as informing wider policy. We conduct 
third-party monitoring through independent results verification and support through data analysis. We apply a 
mixed methods approach using quantitative and qualitative tools to carry out short and longer-term evaluations of 
programmes delivering health services or strengthening health systems.

Our Data and Knowledge Management Team provides a ‘Toolkit’ of integrated digital solutions, including 
data collection and analysis platforms, visualisation technologies, and integrated GPS mapping tools. We provide 
secure dashboards for results reporting, and use innovative digital tools to monitor both risks and performance, 
including for programmes that are managed remotely. We generate real-time results and create platforms that 
enable learning. As an endorser of the Principles for Digital Development we encourage clients to share data openly.

Our methods toolbox

Quantitative tools: perception surveys, health observation checklists and health facility mapping.

Quantitative analysis: descriptive statistics, equivalence testing, tests of difference and effect size.

Qualitative tools: semi-structured interviews, focus group discussions and stakeholder dialogue. 

Qualitative analysis: thematic content analysis, contribution analysis, realist synthesis and observation.
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Health Expertise: The niche areas in health and specific operating contexts where we combine our expertise in a 
distinct way, are:

• Health Emergencies: We operate in crisis situations where we can assess emergency programming and 
review life-saving health interventions and essential basic service provision. This includes improving the production, 
access, and use of data and evidence on health in emergencies, conflict and protracted crises.

• Global Health Security:  We can support and monitor local preparedness and capacity to contain outbreaks 
and promote accountable local-national reporting systems and dashboards to inform decisions. This includes 
strengthening routine local surveillance systems alongside early, real time alerts of outbreaks with links into 
national information systems. 

• Building Resilient Health Systems: We conduct political economy analysis and assessments of health 
systems in fragile contexts at central and decentralised levels. This includes carrying out in-depth reviews across the 
six health systems building blocks to guide rebuilding efforts and help establish routine health provision.

• Critical Gaps in Health: We carry out reviews to assess health needs and identify critical health gaps in 
fragile contexts. This includes conducting surveys and wider MEL support in specialised areas such as gender-based 
violence, family planning, malaria and malnutrition.

Contextual Expertise: Our contextual expertise comes from working in a range of different countries across multiple 
regions including the Middle East, East Africa and Asia. We have also built up strong expertise of working with different 
clients and funding mechanisms. Our clients in health include the FCO, DFID, USAID, Global Affairs Canada and 
ICAI.
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Our Track Record in Health

DRC Integrated Governance Activity (IGA) Research Support 
(Health & Education Sectors)
USAID / 2017 – ongoing

Integrity provides ongoing formative research to USAID in DRC to inform their governance 
programming. We have conducted an overview of the political dynamics in which the IGA 
operates, and a Political Economy Analysis on basic services with a focus on the health 
sector in South Kivu and Haut Katanga. The conclusions of our assessments have informed 
the development of IGA’s work on Health and Education.

Monitoring of Learning about DFID’s Development Programme in 
Somalia
DFID Somalia / 2017 – ongoing

Integrity conducts third party monitoring of DFID Somalia’s programmes through verification 
and validation of programmes delivered by implementing partners across Somalia. We provide 
technical assistance to implementing partners to improve their own evaluation systems, helping 
DFID and their partners to assess progress and deliver programming more effectively. In health 
we verify, validate and track results, such as training received by health workers, refurbishments 
made to health facilities, and availability of equipment and health supplies. We also interview 
health professionals, community liaisons and community members regarding their use of primary 
healthcare facilities and referral centres. We confirm whether services have been provided and 
communities are satisfied. 

Evaluation of the South Sudan Health Pooled Fund 
DFID, South Sudan & Global Affairs Canada / Jan 2018 – Jun 2018

Integrity carried out a performance evaluation of the South Sudan Health Pooled Fund (HPF) 
and assessed the relevance, effectiveness and sustainability of the HPF in order to improve 
future implementation of the programme. The methodology consisted of a mixed-methods 
approach, employing both quantitative mechanisms (beneficiary surveys and health observation 
checklists), and qualitative approaches (key informant interviews and focus group discussions). 
The evaluation identified lessons learned from delivery and was used by donors to advocate for 
the continuation of the HPF.

MEL
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Evaluation and Learning Services to the UK Prosperity Fund
UK Government (cross-Whitehall) / 2017 – ongoing

As part of a consortium, Integrity delivers programme, family, thematic and fund-level 
learning and evaluation services to the Prosperity Fund, a £1.2 billion, 5 year, cross-UK 
government investment to middle income countries working across multiple sectors 
to promote economic growth and poverty reduction. Our role includes the provision of 
specialised evaluation and sector expertise in health, education and innovation. In health, 
we are responsible for designing the evaluation methods and delivery of the evaluation 
and learning products to help to monitor performance and learn from their Better Health 
portfolio.

MEL DKM

Since Integrity was founded in 2010, our services have been increasingly sought after in the health sector. The demand for our services in health has grown from 
short term, specific assignments to a request for broader and more integrated package of multi-year services covering a combination of (a) Monitoring, Evaluation 
and Learning expertise with (b) Research Evidence and Analysis as well as (c) Data and Knowledge Management expertise.MEL REA DKM
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Research and Evaluation Support to Syria Essential Services (SES) II
Blumont, USAID Syria / 2016 – ongoing

Integrity is the in-house provider of evidence to inform the SES II basic service delivery in 
conflict-affected regions in Syria. SES II enhances local governance structures by rehabilitating 
essential services in key sectors such as health that have suffered neglect and damage due to the 
protracted civil war. We deliver a series of planned and rapid political economy analyses, thematic 
reports, in-depth studies, assessments and evaluation products that equip the programme with 
the knowledge and understanding it requires to deliver basic services in active conflict zones.

Supplier Consortium to the Independent Commission for Aid 
Impact (ICAI) Reviews 
ICAI / Jan 2015 – ongoing

Integrity supports the delivery of ICAI reviews in a number of thematic areas to the UK Parliament’s 
International Development Committee by conducting research, analysis and evaluation support, 
as well as a global operations and programme management platform. We provide technical 
inputs into a range of review types including performance, learning, and rapid reviews which 
examine how the UK provides international aid. We have supported a learning review to examine 
DFID’s response to global health threats, and an impact review on DFID’s approach to maternal 
health.

REA
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Evidence, Analysis and Coordination Programme in the DRC 
DFID, DRC / April 2013 – April 2017

Integrity, working as part of a consortium, led the production of a number of distinct political 
economy analysis studies on different provinces in DRC and across a variety of sectors including 
health and governance to feed into DFID programming across the country. The research 
identified various barriers to, or key enablers of, change based on an analysis of how power 
is distributed among different actors. The programme increased the knowledge and expertise 
that DFID was able to access, through a large pool of experts with expertise ranging across 
health, natural resource management, security and justice and economic development across 
all provinces.

REA

Annual Review & Mid-term Review of the South Sudan Health 
Pooled Fund 
DFID, South Sudan / Oct 2014 – Jan 2015

Integrity conducted an Annual and Mid-Term Review of South Sudan Health Pooled Fund (HPF). 
The reviews assessed progress of the programme in strengthening South Sudan’s health delivery 
systems and served to inform decision-making around extending the HPF beyond the first 
phase. Flexible and adaptive approaches to evaluation were used due to the ongoing conflict. 
Despite significant data gaps within the country itself, Integrity was able to demonstrate that 
health outcomes related to vaccinations and births were improving in at least two priority 
areas.

MEL
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Other Health Track
Private Health Sector Assessment in Somaliland, Puntland & South-central 
Somalia 

DFID, Somalia and Health & Education Advice & Resource Team (HEART) / 2014

Conflict Sensitivity Assessment for Primary Healthcare in Lebanon

UNHCR & European Union Instrument for Stability / 2014

Political Economy Analysis of the Regional Health System in the DRC 

Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation / 2013 - 2014

A Baseline Survey for the Community Based LLIN Continuous Distribution 
Pilot in Lainya County, South Sudan

Malaria Consortium / Nov 2011 – May 2012

For more information on any of our current or previous health related projects, please reach 
out to our health and MEL specialist Katie Bigmore, at katie.bigmore@integrityglobal.com.
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Get in Touch
London, UK

Somerset House, Strand, 
London, WC2R 1LA

+ 44 (0) 207 759 1119
info@integrityglobal.com

Arlington VA, USA
2221 South Clark St, 
Arlington VA, 22202

usa@integrityglobal.com

Katie Bigmore
Senior Expert, Health / MEL

katie.bigmore@integrityglobal.com

Based on evidence and learning, we help clients and 
communities to build trust and understanding as 
the basis for transformative change.

We do not advocate,
we listen, comprehend and recommend.
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